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lovie Shows

PAlllfl. Nv- - 1G. (Correiipon.loftin

I'resHj-r'- reo iiiomii
I ih Aiww-ln.n- l

Ltur Klinws ma Iwlntc Rlvi-- cncli

I
j ., (0 tliw American MildlftH nml

ttlort In Krnncp. Tlio Army mm wiivy

V M. 0. A. Iihh made nrrntmmotilH to

IniUll cnmiilptu motion picture out- -

(I In every enmp and (import In which

nor tbff '00() ,lllor,, or ""HrM i

tUtloned. Twolvo iihowit are. ulrcndv

j0l. bunlm-i- In the fluid, nml hkvi-i- i

pore ro rrntly ror ncuon. iiorore
w Htf r itftH l H'f V. M. 0. A. hnpoH In

kire 100 mIiowh In opnrntlon In im

minr different localities, and to In

ensue thlM numbor to 300 by nprlnn.

If all Hie men who wnnt In hoo tho
Blcturon uro unnblu to view tlio flint
Mtformanrt. n aucond hIiow In lvon.
Tke shows continue from 8 until 10

I o'clock cncli nlghl.
Frrncli cumpanlPH linvo boon mipply.

Ilngllio dims for tlio hIiowh Uiiih fur,

POUT 8TANI.BY, rnlkland IhIuikIh,

Nov. 86. Tho war baa completely

the Falkland iHlandn frnni the
rait of the world as far an commercial
Intercoui-H- Is concerned, In aptto of

tbo fact thut tho iHlambi aro tho naval
bue of the Ilritlsh fleet for tho South
Atlantic and South Pacific.

Since March 10th of this year not n
tingle Hhlp has Mopped nt tho Falkl-

and! on Its Journey to England, and
correiipondenco for Duonoa Aires and
Montevideo has been font by way of
Pnnta Arenas, whllo passengers for
Buenos Aires and Montevideo have

NOME. Alaska, Nov. 26. Tho dog
railroad extending ninety miles from
Nome to 8helton, has shut down for

'
the winter. The road la a regulation
narrow gauge track, properly ballasted
and formerly supplied with a steam e

and a train of cant. When trntllc
failed to warrant operation of this
train a small car, with g

wheels, became the official rolling
itock of the line and twelve malnmutes
were harnessed to supply the motive
Power.

These dogs pull all the way, except
on down grade. When they roach the
longest down gra'de stretch of six
miles they lie down In their tracks.
The engineer loosens their trnceH and
tbe animals bound aboard tho car,

FOK SALE

Arranged

For Boys at Front
j Altlm iiiuiit of tho lllniH worn iniiiln In
iAiiioiIcii and hIiow wi-I- I known Amcr- -

lenii Hciocn iirtlHtH, lint Amnrlrun
IIIMIPH I'XpIOHMOll lIlHIIpplOVIll of the

tlilon iiml 1'iiptlonH, und "nil
Ainorlcmi" lllitm Imvo boon oiden--
An utriiiiKoiiiont litis boon iimdo with

I

'
tin llrltlHh V. M. C. A. whereby fllnw
me bolwoon tlio two hhho.
ciutlotiH. Miwt of llio Ilium HUppllcd by
lint llrltlHh to diito bwvo been made In
Amotion. Tim IIiKIhIi have fifty shown

, in oporntlon nlont; tint front.
Wnltor II. Tiuiiibiill Jr.. former Iliir-vm-

varsity foollmll rnptnln, and now
n V. M. C. A, Hocrotnry, Is In churKo of
tlio million ploluru wntk for I ho Army
nml Navy Y. M. C. A. American author-Ith'-

In Kriinio an well iih tho French
Koverunieiit hao cooperated In tiuik-Itw- :

thoHo shown possible, and It In be- -

liel'et! tlml llu.v l .1.. hinnl. ......
UollovliiK Ibo monotony of Iho soldier's

NiirioiindliiKH durliiR the long winter
In enmp.

War Isolates The

Falkland Islands

Unique Railroad

Has

had to go around to Valparaiso on the
I tlnnin.. II..A.M. .....I k.H t-- -f.iiiv. iiuuin mm (lli;il uriJH9 luu iinocs

by train to got to their destinations.
Tho llrltlHh government has bought

!
up nil tho wool of tho Fnlklands, gfv- -

I Ing tho owners 55 per cent above war
prices. Some of this wool sold as high

' nt ftl'ft ulillllnnu ul.iuniia maiim

Flour has risen to 50 shippings a
sack, and bread Is selling nt a shilling
a loaf, weighing loss than four pound.
Sugar Is selling nt 8 pence a pound.

Thn Islands have become so overrun
with rats that the government has of
fored an English penny a bead for all
tho.se killed.

Dog Engine

without much attention as to where
thoy are to light. If the car Is full they
stretch themselves out over the pass
engers' laps, and pant comfortably un-

til the coming upgrade halts the train.
Then they resume work.

The trip is made at an average rate
of eight miles an hour.

ELECTRICAL WORKER8
8TRIKE IS UNSETTLED

SEATTLE. Nov. 24. Striking mem-

bers of the Northwest Conference of

Electrical Workers who met to con-

sider submitting the proposed strike
settlement to a referendum of the
unions, have denied that the strike
was settled, and said that only the ap
proval of their terms would end it.
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PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

Baldwin Co.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGbN
U. OP C. WOMEN

WILL CONSERVE SUGAR

HEUKKI.KY, Nov. 26. University of
California women stui'.pnli und all oth-
er. Interested may now mnlto n clean
sweep when It comen to miRnr cunucr-viillo- n

by anldliif; tho iiiu or i unr y

except, poilinprf, in bovi:iKCis.
Dr. A (men Kay Morgan ot tho c'opatt-men- i

of domestic selenco at tho
Iiuh mlvlHed tlio women h

that rnndloH and all foods Mint
'in- - made wllh Hiii-n- r can be mixed.
pullod, fudKoil in- - hoileil wllh kIiu-ohu- i

,

iieconnnK l).- - .Moran,
contains tho name amount of fund val-
ue iih cane MiRiir, ami lit particularly
.tilled for Rliirlnf; of fruits.

DAIRY BUSINESS IS
YOUNG IN ALASKA

I'AIIHIANKS, AhiHkn, Nov. 2G.
Fresh milk Ih mild In beer bottles mid
llipior bottles nl an Alnaka
mining camp up nonr tho Aietle. (Mr- -

ill. to JihIkp Chnilea R.
Iiiiniiol of Fairbanks, who recently re-
turned hero from the north. The milk-nian'-

nnnm Ih "Alabama" La Doyteaux
and. iiceordlnK to the JihIkc, ho hag a
onocow dnlryy whose loncsomo occu-
pant kIvos about two gallons dally.
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An Overcoat
Is Your First
Line of Def-

ense-
Against the fall drives of

General Frost as well as n

the battle for good opinion.

Your suit may be tastefully
Chosen your shoes, hose,

cravat, in keeping but all's
lost if covered with a make-

shift overcoat.

$23 to 4 SO

are fashioned by experts from

warm, sturdy woolens. Cut

and- - sewn with the care and
skill that comes o' years de-

voted to combining Style with

Service.
Many new patents, and a host

of clever models, some with

vfur collars made to your
measure.
You needn't Invest but do

investigate.

J. POSPISIL
711 Main St.

A Snapshot of Trotzky, New Foreign

Minister of Russia, Talking to Crowdt

Leon Trotzky, now revolutionary Ing to crowd3 on the streets of Petro-lead- er

along with Nikola Leulne, and giad. Trotzky was a leporter for ?12
now foielgn minlBter of Hussia, with 'a week on a Jewiih daily newspaper
Lenlne as premier, is here shown talk-- j hiNew'Yerl: City four months ago.

STRAY HORSE

Brown mare, white strip .on face.
one white fiont foot, with halter; own-- 1

er can get same by paying expenses.
McCabo's store, Sixth street. Call after
6 p. m.. C. E. Williams. 23--

QUIT MEAT If fl

KIDNEYS BOTHER

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS IF YOUR
BACK HURTS OR 'BLADDER
TROUBLES YOU

No man or woman wno eats meat
regular ran make a mistake by flush
ing tbe kidneys occasionally, says a
well known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which excites tho kidneys
they become over woiked from the
strain, get sluggish anil faif to Alter thel
wa'-t-o and poisons from tho blood, then
we get sicK. Nearly all rheumatism,
headaches, liver trouble, nervousness,
dizziness, sleeplessness and urinary
ill.nwlnwi Mnnn tnm a1ltfr.vl.it. lldnmraUIOUIUTJAO .ui.u iiuiii diuliiaii niuiivjo.i

The moment you feel a dull ache in i

the kidneys or your tack hurts or it i

the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, Irregular ot passage or at- - j

tended by a sensation ot scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; tako
a tables'poonful In n glass of wnter be-

fore breakfast, find In a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous
salts is made from the add of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with Utbla,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids In urine so it no
longer causes irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and actlvo and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidftoy
complications. Adv.
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Crew of the Schleswigholstein
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lly the ulndoiv of almost every
tii kit otllco in the land you will find
tl.e Travelers niime plate. Travelers
politics uie ulhioit universal. Ask
Cliilcoto for rates. 16

MOT 10TT WATER
" KUKMNG IDF TOW

HM3OT FEEL MBIT

Says glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washeaout poisons. ,

If you walce up with a bad taste-ba- d

breath and tongue is coated; If
your head is dull or aching, if what
you eat sours and forms gas and add
in stomach, or you are bilious, consti-
pated, nervous, sallow, and can't get
feeling just right, begin inside bath
ing. Drink before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water" with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in It. This
will flush the poisons and toxins from
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
and cleanse, sweeten and purify the
entire alimentary tract. Do your in.
side bathing immediately upon aris
ing In the morning to wash out of tho
system nil the previous day's poison- -

urn waste, gas. s and nour bile before
putting more food into the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt, before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body im-

purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound ot limestone phosphate
which is inexpensive and almost taste-
less, except for a sourish twinge which
is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on
tho skin, cleansing, sweetening and
rrcshcnlng, so hot water and lime-

stone phosphate act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who are usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or have any stomach
disorder should begin this inside bath-
ing before breakfast. They are as-

sured they will become real cranks
on the subject shortly. Adv.

in Mutiny

XSZT CiTt X?fTXVXiXi3K1
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This is another German warship, the, Schleswigholstein, on which tho crew "roso In mutiny and caused

trouble. Several offlcera and men were killed In a fight on the "vessel. The full details have not yet been per-rnltt- ed

to leak from Qerataay, but It la thought tbe men resisted draft for the submarine servlot.

OLD MIN WOULD (
ANSWER COLOR CALL

OAKLAND, Nov. 26. Many aged
men are feeling the urge of war, and
are, endeavoring to enlist here, accord-

ing to Recruiting Officer R. J. Tipton
of the 115th regiment of Engineers.

One man of 70 offered to pay his
own hoard and transportation in the
event he was accepted, but Tipton was
forced to decline his services.

ADVERTISED MAIL LIST

The following unclaimed mall matte?
advertised on the 24th of November,
will be sent to the division of dead let-

ters, San Francisco, on the 8th of De-

cember. A charge of one cent will bo
made on each' letter delivered from
this list. In calling for letters please
say advertised. W. A. Delzell, P. M.

Roy Addington, Mrs. Lottie Allen;
Joe Ball, O. Batton, Willis Baughman,
Fred J. Bodkin, E. M. Clark, RClayton,
W. T. Dees, John Dethlefs, John Ellis,
George A. Frame, D. W.jOardncr, Wal
ter Haley, Mr. Huff, Floyd Humphrey,
Ed Martin, Adolpb Peterson, Miss Dor-th- y

Revere, W. M. Rush, Miss Sadie
White, Howard Tripp, Win.. Ward.

The Bend Studio
Is now open. for business In our
new location at 619 Main street.
We are prepared to do anything'

In the picture line. Our 8tudio
Is equipped with everything
needed to do the best work, and
we expect to turn out as good
work as you can get In any city.

We have, with us Mr. 8ellg-ma-

'who Is an expert In the pic-

ture business, and we feel sure
you will like his work.

Come In and see our new Stu--

sdlo. Visitors always welcome.

If You Want
YOUR PLUMBING, STEAM

FITTING OR YOUR HEAT.
INCT STOVE REPAIRED,'

.OR LINED, CALL PHONE
414 OR 1026 MAIN ST.

Fred Stickle

Passengers

and Baggage
Anywhere in the City

Quick Service

ReasNable Rates

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company

ITS Here!
Come In
and See It!

The NEW"
ratrbMiks

Mont T
FARM ENGINE
Economical Simple
Light Weight Substantial

--
Ohm Barrel Cylinder Bore
-Le- ak-proof Compretilon.
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Does This ,

Interest You?
you tlrt're to maintain tbe

youthful attract ivenesi of our
Those wom?n who are extra

particular regarding the character of their
romcr'neion, arc the most regular users of
Nyal Face Cream.

Thli splendid toilet necessity cleanses the
pores, seems to whiten the skin and brings
new attractiveness to the complexion-Bein- g

it U easiest to me con
taming Peroxide, it U thoroughly anti-
septic. You will be more than pleased with Jthe (Mt;rhtM, flowery fragrance of this '
splendid Face Cream.

The quality of Nysl Face Cream is
its superiority is guaranteed

We have been told 'that "Nyal Faee
Cream used a plenty makes the (acr of
torty look like twenty."

25c and 50c Jars

(inderwooftPkirtarv
KLAMATH TALLS OVEfiONfSVI

l WMCC PANTCM, MObC 11(JJITVJ Y Tnti Muoa QBSSmS)

CHEAP HOMES

Four ''room house and fine lot o
Walnut street for only $1,280 cash.
This is a real abrgala.

Four room house and large lot on
Michigan avenue for $800, on easy

temuk Chilcote, 633 Mala. 16

Cf-K-s
Klamath Lodge No. 187, 1. 0. O. F.,

neets Friday night R. A. Emraltt,
i. Q Nate Otterbeln, Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
i. F., meets Tuesday night, R. A.
tmmltt, C. P., L. J. Bean, Scribe.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN O. CLEGHORN

CooBty Sarreyor
Civil Engineer

City & County Abstract Co.
ARTHUP R. WIL80N

17 Main St.

FAUM LOANS AT 8 PER CENT
- FLAT

DR. F. R. GODDARD s
Osteopathic Physician A Sargeon

Suite 211, 1. O. O. F. Tempi
(over K. K. K. Sftre)

Phone 821 . , Res. Phone, S58R
(Tbe only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon in Klamath
Falls.)

-- JjUUasl"

W. D. MILLER
Roofing Contractor

Malthold, Tar and Grayel Roof.
Ing. Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. S33 8. Sixth Street
Pbone 881.

NOODLES
AND CHOP SUEY

AT ALL HOURS

Ladles' and Gentlemen'e
Trade Solicited

So Main St, at Center
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We QuaranUe Our Work.
' i

hlrto and Cellars Uuneere
We alse wash ellk, weel, a4 eet1

'ered f.o very eartfuHy, Try
enee and he oenvlaee. 0ir atea i
are fight phene 114.

't

127 Fourth Street
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